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Tin* .Jamestown Alert some «lays ngo, 
concluded, by reason of lack of support, 
to abandon its Associated Press reports 
and become an evening paper. A num
ber of 1 lie more wealthy and public-spir
ited citizens have agreed however to sub
it ribe an amount sufficient to ]>ay for the 
report ami it will be continued.

.lohn A. Hasson of Iowa, lias been ap
pointed minister t«> Germany in place of 
Sargent, recalled. Mr. Hasson has long 
been a member of congress and the most 
prominent man from Iowa in the lions«* of 
representatives or fndee<l in congress. He 
was at one time minister to Austria and 
may he considered a very wise selection 
to represent America at the court of Ger
many. His statesmanlike qualities will 
smooth the difficulties which grew out of 
the Lasker resolutions and caused «Sar
gent's persecution by the Germans and 
ultimate re-call.

The bill for the repeal of the timber 
culture and pre-emption land laws lias 
passed the house but not the senate and is 
not likely to come up in that body this 
session. Mr. Washburn, who was the 
only Minnesota member to vote for this 
measure in the house*, is quite earnest in 
Jiis support of it. So large a proportion 
of the frauds with reference to public 
-lands have occurred through the timber 
«culture and pre-emption laws, that he is 
heartily in favor of this repeal. He quotes 
the reports of tin* commissioner of the 
land office, and of the secretary of the in
terior in which their repeal of these acts 
are recommended, and says they ought to 
have been repealed long ago. This, lie 

says, is particularly true of the pre-emp
tion law, which has been of no value ex
cept for speculators, and tlios«* who want 
to get laud without fairly earning it since 
the passage of the homestead law.

The democratic convention assembles 
to-morrow at Chicago. A few weeks ago 
it looked as though the convention would 
meet and do its work in a very little time, 
that Tilden would be nominated with 
hardly a dissenting voice. But Tilden 
lias withdiawu ami his refusal to accept 
the nomination will doubtless be absolute 
though strong «df.irts are being made to 
induce him to retract his expressed de
termination. Though there is no wild 
excitement over any particular candidate, 
several names will be presented to the 
convention by strong endorsements and, 
while the tight will not jwissess a tinge of 
bitterness, it will be none the less active. 
Apparently the stromgest candidates are 
Grover Cleveland of New York and 
Thomas F. Bayard of Delaware. Roswell 
P. Flower of New York, Samuel J. Ran
dall of Pennsylvania, are prominent 
among those mentioned and other good 
democrats will receive votes. Cleve
land is endorsed those who hope to 
capture the independent republican vote 
.—an organization that consists more in 
sore-head talk than active support to any 
democrat. But Cleveland is not the can 
didate of the controlling element of the 
New York democracy, and it is feared 
by many leaders of his party that he 
could not carry the statt*, consequently 
could not be elected president. The 
New York Sun, the leading organ of die 
party, opposes him strongly, and advo
cates either Bayard or Randall as a pref
erence. The Tammany element, always 
us unstable as water, is said to favor Bay
ard, and is known to oppose Cleveland. 
Such opponents in his own party make 
Cleveland a weak candidate, and it is 
doubtful if lie cau be nominate d and ce:- 
t tin he cannot be elected. This week at 
Chicago the democrats will have a chance 
to take the flood tide which will lead 
t »cm to the White House; if they omit 
t> seize their opportunity and commit the 
proverbial “democratic blunder,” their 
opjKincnts will have another four years 
during which to feast u|H>n the public 
pie, ________________

n « »  C uster C u .r .ly  In ju n c t io n .

The following ».««tit nv’’ special 
from Miles City appeared in the Bis
marck Tribuue. It was evidently 
prepared by some person who lias a 
personal or business spite against 
LeighUm and his bank: 4*Judge Co- 
bum« associate justice of Moutana, 
enjoined the Custer county commis* 
ai oners from bonding their county in - 
itbfcedness« amounting to $200,090.

The order was issued on the complaint 
of W in. Harmon and other interested 
tax-layers. The scheme to bond the 
debt Is supposed to be the work of 
Joseph Leighton, who was to receive 
§14,000 for placing the bonds with 
Chicago parties. This restraining or
der is the first check Leighton has 
had to a brief but successful attack 
on the public treasuiy. I t  is said 
Leighton was depending on his com
mission for placing bonds to meet 
very pressing paper of the F irs t Na 
tioual here, of which he is president.. 
W hether this be true or not it  is pos
itively know'll th a t he offered the 
plaintiff’s counsel $1,000 to dismiss 
the injunction proceedings, and fail
ing in this asked them to name their 
sum. The proposition was indignant
ly rejected.’’

A  H o r s e - T h i e f  L y n c h e d .

Near Judith  landing on the Missouri 
river, on the 26th of June last two 
half-breeds stole five head of horses 
from A. J .  W ells’ band. As they 
were driving them off they were met 
by William Thompson, who knew the 
horses and ordered them to stop. 
This they refused to do, but separat
ed and started off a t full speed. 
Thompson gave chase to one of them, 
and after a run of six miles over
hauled and captured his man. He 
was brought back to Jud ith  Lauding, 
and tha t same night, fourteen hours 
after the horses had been stolen, was 
hanged to a cottonwood tree and pla
carded “ horse th ie f .”  Ilis  name was 
Narcisse Laverdure, and his com pan
ion who escaped was his uncle.

F e d e r a l  A p p o i n t m e n t s .

The president on Friday sent the 
following appointments to the senate: J 
John A. Hasson, ol Iowa, envoy ex 
traordinary and minister plenipoten
tiary of the United Mates to Germany: 
Alphonso Taft, of Ohio, envoy ex tra
ordinary and minister plenipotentiary 
of the United States to Russia; John 
M. Francis, of New York, envoy ex- 
t rao rd i na ry a i id m i n i s te r ex t rao ici i na r y 
of the United States to Austria and 
Hungary; Lewis Richmond, of Rhode 
Island, minister resident and consul 
general to Portugal; Samuel II. M. 
Byers, consul general to Rome, Italy; 
Roman C. Williams, consul genetal to 
Havana; W ard McAllister, J r .,  ot 
California, United States judge for the 
d istrict of Alaska; E. W. Haskell, ol 
Iowa, United States d istrict attorney 
for Alaska; Andrew T. Lewis, of I lli
nois. clerk of the United «States dis 
•triet court lor Alaska; M. C. Ililger, 
of California, United States uiarsual 
for the d istric t of Alaska; Frank 
Sperry, of New York, associate jus
tice of the. supreme court of Dakota; 
Seward Smith, of Iowa, associate ju s
tice of the supreme court of Da 
kota; George Turner, of Ala 
bama, associate justice of the 
supreme court of Washington territory; 
«Tollu T. Morgan chief justice of tiie 
supieme court of Idaho; John W. 
Lacey, of Indiana, ch ief justice of tin 
supreme court of Wyoming; Ciarenc« 
Pullen, New Mexico, surveyor general 
of New Mexico; Washington Berry, 
Cala., receiver of public monies at 
Olympia, Washington Ty.; Roswell G 
Wheeler, Indian agent a t Indian Pema 
agency, Arizona; Wm. II. Stevens, 
Nevada, smelter and refiner of Uniteu 
States mint at Carson City. Nevada.

The following United States con
suls have been made: Geo. T. Brom
ley. California, Tientzin; Henry May 
Brent, Callao; Archibald K. Brown. 
Algiers; Robert H. Davis, Pennsyl
vania. St. Paul De Lotmlo; F . W. 
ILorselield. I«»wa, Trieste; Jam es A. 
Jones, M assachusetts, Aden; Amos 
F. Learned, New York, Sidney, N. 
S.; II. A. Shackelford, Pennsylvania. 
Nantes; Leonard I>. Smith, Maine, 
Curoco.

been made and the land occupied 
by Indians ascertained and defined. 
These instructions are based upon infor
mation received from the war department 
of attempts of white men to dispossess 
non-reservation Indians along the Columbia 
river, and in other localities of the lands 
which they have for years occupied and 
cultivated, and who are now making efforts 
to supjKirt themselves by their own labor.

An order has been issued by Gen. Terry 
limiting the grain ration in the department 
during tin* year commencing July Î.1884. 
to eight pounds for horses; for mules con
stantly at work, seven pounds; and for other 
mules aud jinnies one-half the ration pre
scribed for them by the army regulations. 
Instructions have also been given that not 
more than 50 per cent of the forage con
tracted for in the depratment will be called 
for without the authority of the depart
ment commander.

In 1S80, for die first time, Irishmen 
were admitted into the British army with
out forfeiture; of their creed or nationality. 
They eagerly accepted what was then 
styled **this boom.” Not only «lid they 
wholly fill the regiments which hore titles 
associated with their native land, but the 
English and Scotch regiments held them 
in a great number. Between 180S and 
1811, more than 400 Irish of the 1,000 
which constituted a regiment were in the 
ranks of the Seventy-first Highlanders. 
In 1810, 448 of the Seventh Highlanders 
were Irish. In 1889. (»GO of the Ninety- 
fourth Highlanders were Irish, and in 
the record «>f the Royal Scotts 4G4 are 
registered as Irish. Speaking in the 
House of Lords fourteen years after Water
loo, the Duke of Wellington said: “It
is mainly owing to Irish Catholics that! 
we owe all our proud prominence as an 
empire and I owe the laurels with which 
you have been pleased to deck my brow.’

Receiver’s Notice.

CURRAN & LENIHAN,
• - dealers in -

Groceries and
Provisions,

AnD ALL KINOS OF GRAIN-FEED.
---------- — -------------------- - -

Sol«* .Wonts for tbecele.rate«!

FARGO BEST FLOUR !
CORNER OF MAIN AND LEWIS ST.. LI VINGSTON, M ON TA N A

Thompson
T h e  -

Bros.,
3 P TJLV kJ

A ill quote y tu Prices n.s low as the lowest. 
:They Handle the3 World Famous,

k_ e s

The secretary of the interior lias issued 
a circular to the registers ami receivers «>f 
all land offices instructing them to ]>er- 
emptorilv refuse all entries and filings at
tempted to be made by others than the 
Iiulain occupants uj»oii lauds in the pos
session of Indian 4 who have made improve
ments of any value whatever thereon. In 
order that the homes and improvements 
of such Iudains may be protected, they are 
director t«> ascertain whether any lands are 
occupied by Indian inhabitants, and the 
locality o» their possession and improve
ments :ls near as may be, ami to allow no 
entries or filings u|M>n any such lauds. 
When the fact of Indian occupancy is 
denied or doubtful, the proper investiga
tion will lie ordered prior to the allowance 
of adverse claims. Where lands arc un- 
svrveyed no appropriation will be « al
lowed within the region of Indian set
tlements until the surveys have1

Notic'3 is hereby given to 
all persons who may be in 
anywise indebted to the es
tate ot the late firm < f  C. W. 
Savage $ Hons or the in Li- 
vldual estaie of either of 
them,and, ichick estate and 
estates were on the 31st day 
f  December, 1883, duly as

signed to H. H. Mund, and. 
A. B Carry, as assigniez 
h a t I  have this day been 
appointed by the Hon. Join  
Coburn, judge of the first 
indicia,l district of the ter
ritory of Montana, receiver 
for said estate, and that by 
virlue ( f  said appointment 
[ am required to immedi
ately seit all the goods, e/* 
feels and real estate belong
ing to said late firm, and to 
forthwith collect all debts 
due the same: therefore, all 
persons indebted, to the said 
late firm, or either of them; 
on booh account or otherwise 
are now requested to call at 
my office, at the old stand 
of C. W. Savage 4* Sons, 
Miles City, JU. T., und pay 
their indebtedness without 
further delay.

W ILLI MM HAEM ON.
Deceiver.

Miles City, M. T.. July 1, 1884.

Parties indebted to said, 
estate residing at or near 
Livingston, M* T, are re
quested to pay the amount 
thereof to Clinton Redder- 
ich, who is authorized, to re
ceive the same and execute 
a r ceipt therefor in my 
name

WILLIA3r HARMON.
Receiver

llieir Large and Varied Stoch of

Clothing and Dry Goods !
They are Selling way down, DOWN at Bedrock» 

Ranchmen, Railroad Men, Mechanics. Tourists, Miners 
and Sportsmen are all invited, to call and inspect their 
goods ft nd LJr ices.

Frank White’s
Billiard and Pool Parlor !

Brick Block under Enterprise*oflice

IParlç. Street. = - -
Raving Purchased direct from tlie East an c. ti rely m w  outfit, ce?û»ifdirg of the 

Finest Blin k W alnut Bar. Glass ami Fixtures west of St. Paul, uml new Billiard am i ] • « > « . \  

Tables 1 wouhl respectfully solicit juitronage from th e  public in general. Gentlem anly 
treatm ent to all, ami none but first class goods will be dealt out custom ers. Elegant P ri
vate Rooms in connection. Come and see me. FRANK W H ITE.

C. B. NIBLOCK,
Practical

WATCHMAKER
A XD

s i e

63

m m m>■

G«*n«*ral -Agent for the Celebrated

t
B oss Patent C ase

-A large and Komplet«» stock of

Watches. Clocks, Jewelery,
Musical Instruments, Quartz Glasses, etc., 

always on hand.

D M. REESE, GOING EAST
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

STORE FITTING A SPECIALTY.
Plans and  Specifications given lor any kind 

oi work.
Office* at th e  B runsw ick  Hot»l

PRIVATE BOARD
- A T -

M r s .  M a o e r ’s
On Lower B Stufet.

Also a few Nicely Furnished Rooms torrent.

— OR-

GOING WEST
No matter which, the

m By.

L. C. LaBarre,
PRACTICAL

WAGON MAKER.

! IS YOUR LINK,
: As it w illtakevou  in either direction between

1 ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH, 
G LYNDON. MOORHEAD, FARGO, 

i C ASSLETON. VALLEY CITY, 
JAMESTOWN. MINNE- 

} WAUKAN,
(DEVIL’S LAKE,) M1LNOR. LA- 

MOU BE, BISMARCK. MANDAN. 
GLENDIVE. BILLINGS, LIV

INGSTON,

Shops on Lower Main St., m x t door to t 
Gritilth ’s Blacksmith shop.

New W ork ami Repairing dime to order, j 
Also carry tuil line ot wood stock.

R. C. Griffith,
FOR ;

BLACKSMITHING.j
He makes a specialty of h »ree shoeing. Lalfarre’s I
wagon shop one door east of b icktm ith shop. 
Job work «»f all kinds neatlr and pron ptly done. 
Shop at the lower end of Main Street.

RUPTURE

Yellowstone National Park
Helena, "LÆ: T.,
DKKK I.ODUK, BITTE C’ITT, SlIsfcotT.A, 

SPOKANE FALLS, WALLA 
WALLA, THE HALLES,

Portland, Or»,
Olympia, Tacoma, Seattle, Victoria, 

B. C., hII im>ints in British Columbia, 
aud Alaska. Salem, Albauy, 

ami Roeeburg, Or.

Absolutely cured ia 9ft to 90 ! „j Remember
tattditeoolySlMtrloTruM The oniv Ua\

That tue Northern Pacific Railroad 
run« the only Emigrant Sleepers.
,Cu**«*. the only Pullman sWp«*r* 

all others | THl* _ cars between St. Paul ««>4
withero and erafoct night «öd day. Oared j Portland, Orqgon

r e n o w n ^ H r . , Full information in ^ 4
^  *cilSc ,lne* f »n be obtain«« fm v ty  nddreesing

and hundreds of others. New
fihbt free.containingfbllinformatisa.

| J ß J C T I g ^ g T l C  TRUSS COMPANY

i to. the Northern Ps

Oil
. CHAfc. iL FKK. 

Gnnergl Passenger Agent, St Pan*, JUaa


